One Beautiful National Park...
Two Great Railways..!
The Ffestiniog & Welsh Highland Railways make an ideal inclusion in any North Wales holiday,
with single journeys of various length available - allowing the coach to take the main roads
and meet the group at the other end. Both railways travel through the stunning scenery of the
Snowdonia National Park - with the Welsh Highland running between Caernarfon, Beddgelert
and Porthmadog, while the Ffestiniog runs between Porthmadog and Blaenau Ffestiniog.
Although these steam trains are narrow-gauge, the carriages are modern and comfortable with
double-glazing, heating and an 'at-your-seat' refreshment service. Pre-booked catering options
available to visiting groups enable you to take lunch, morning coffee or a Welsh afternoon tea
on board the train. This can save time in your day by eliminating a refreshment stop, but also
makes your guests feel very special - like a mini Orient Express service. Our station
cafés at Porthmadog and Caernarfon also welcome groups throughout the year.
Special interest groups should explore the Group Information page on our
website for ideas of how a train journey can easily be combined with a
garden visit or history tour, to name but two.
For details of our special Group packages and rates, see over page.
For more information - visit our website or contact our friendly
Group Travel staff - by email to groups@ffwhr.com
or by phone on 01766 516024.
We would be delighted to help you plan your visit.

FFESTINIOG & WELSH HIGHLAND RAILWAYS
festrail.co.uk

01766 516024

On-Train Refreshments for Pre-Booked Parties†
Take advantage of our personalised service, enhancing your groups' enjoyment of their visit to our railway.
Choose from the following tasty options - served in crockery, direct to your table, by our friendly stewards.

Larger Groups - 20 people or more

Smaller Groups - 10 to 20 people

(price per head)

Welsh Tea

£6.00

Cream Tea

£6.00

Tea or Coffee* with a buttered slice of Bara Brith and
two Welsh Cakes (available morning or afternoon)
Tea or Coffee* with a Fresh Cream Scone
(available morning or afternoon)

(price per head)

Ploughman's Lunch

£10.50

Continental Meat Platter

£10.50

Welsh Cheese, Ham, Salad and Pickles with a crusty
roll, butter and a bottle of Snowdon Mineral Water.
A selection of Continental Meats served with salad,
crusty roll, butter and Snowdon Mineral Water.
Add Tea or Coffee* for an extra £2.00 per head.

Afternoon Teas & Light Lunches
£8.50
Option One - A selection of Mixed Sandwiches

(1½ rounds per person) and Bara Brith.
Option Two - A selection of Mixed Sandwiches
(1½ rounds per person) and a Fresh Cream Scone.
Both options include Tea or Coffee*.
* Our stewards will be happy to top-up your cup.

* Our stewards will be happy to top-up your cup.

FIRST CLASS
PULLMAN AFTERNOON TEA
The ultimate in Group Catering - £19.95 per head.
Add a little sparkle with a bottle of Prosecco - £20.00

Group Fares - 2020
Group fares area available for pre-booked parties of 20 passengers or more (ten or more if disabled).
These give substantial savings over our normal fares. Single (one-way) journeys are available on both railways.
Booking early is recommended to ensure that you and your party can travel on the train of your preference.
Parties of disabled passengers are welcome, but facilities are limited by the size of our carriages.
Please contact our Group Travel Staff for further information.
GROUP RATES

One-Way

Return

FFESTINIOG RAILWAY

Adult

Child

Adult

Child

Full Line: from either Porthmadog or Blaenau Ffestiniog Full Line: and journeys to/from Minffordd and Tanygrisiau

£12.50

£ 6.25

£25.00

£12.50

Part Journey: Any other shorter journey Part Journey: including travel to/from Tan-y-Bwlch

£ 8.35

£ 4.20

£16.70

£ 8.35

WELSH HIGHLAND RAILWAY

Adult

Child

Adult

Child

Full Line: from either Porthmadog or Caernarfon Full Line: and journeys to/from Dinas and Pont Croesor

£20.00

£10.00

£40.00

£20.00

Part Journey: Any other shorter journey Part Journey: including travel to/from Beddgelert and Rhyd Ddu

£13.35

£ 6.70

£26.70

£13.35

Please Note: A £50.00 deposit is required to secure your travel reservation • Concessionary fares
are not available for groups • For school visits, one teacher travels free with every five children.
The 'Free Child' facility mentioned in our public timetables is not available with group fares.
Anyone aged 15yrs or under is classed as a Child. Anyone 16yrs or over is an Adult.

†

Please remember: Catering must be booked in advance - Thank you..!

